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JOHN BRIGHT.

Tributes To the Dead Statesman.

Gladatono'e Eloquent. Eulory of Hla
Former Political. Associate.

Tho LesBone of a Careor Abound-
ing In Successes.

Hie Iadependc nco the Signed Virtuo
of His Political Life.

Justin McCarthy Itomemborn That He
Once Was tho Friend of Ireland '

and "Lays an Immortollo
On ills Blor."

London, March 2!). The session o( the
House of Commons tills evening was devoted
to eulogies of the lute John llright. Wheh
the lit. lion. William Henry Mnith', who

was the lirsl rose lo tiddrcss Ihe
KOMI nil the members dulled their lints.
Mr. Smith, in n short speech, described Mr.

llright ii b muii of thorough honesty of par--

pone anil great energy of ehuraeter. It there
was any MM In his ehuraeter, it was the
Intensity of his advocacy of the principle
llml he hail adopted. Although warmly i

lied to the Liberal party, he eould not

wierlllee his iiersonal eonvletioiis for unv of

those consideration which have great weight

with most men. If for a time he patted
from old associate under a strong sense of

duty, there & no truee of nnger or p'isonal
animosity left. His memory would live

long in the hearts of men. He would go

down to the grave follo-ve- hy the alfeelion
and sorrow of (lie country.

Mr. Uladatone, uoii rising, was received

ith eli crs. He said:
Mr. llright has heeii, to a very remark-nlil-

degree, happy in Ihe moment of his re
moval from mining us. H.' lived lo ec Hie

tritftnph of almost every MM to which he

devoted hi" lienrt mid mind. He

hus cstiihlUhid u iul claim to the iidmirn-lio- n

of those from whom he differed through
Ills long political life hy narked concur-reiicewit- h

I hem upon the proniiiieut uud
dominant iiietion of the hour. ' Hear,
hear. ' While lie has III that way opened
the minds mid l.e.irt of those with whom he
dillcri-- to appreciation of till MM it!1ie bat
lost nothing hy- - that concord with them on
Ihe loirtieiiliir subject we si much rcprcv nt
Though Mr. Hrght Ml to he separated
fnm the graal hulk of Ihe LAerele on
the Irish . on no single occu-io- n

ho there heeii ony wind of
illswrngi'mcnt. I ai know h I ;e lh.it I

huv not through my whole political
life fully enihraee.1 ihe character of Mr.

llright und the value of that ehnnieler to the
MaWllJ I say this HMM it WM at Hm

parlii tilar rorh of Ihe CMlMM wiirth.it I

mine more lo understand thuu before ihe
position held hvhlni and onicnf his friends
llld the hold that they hud laid upon the
Mlllidi 111 e of Ihe people. 1 Was..l f those
who did not agree with the p.n th ulur views
he lisik of the I'rlmean contest, hill felt pro-

foundly and never censed to think what
must have Iw-- the moral elevation of men
who. nurtured ull their llvis in the temple

" of sipiilar upptoval. eould. at a moments
notice, consent to issrt with the whole of
Ihnl favor they cnj.iycd. and which opn
nenta think the very htvath of their nostrils.

Imrl Thev aen nic undoubted uii
imnuluritv. for that war commanded
it,, enormous annruvnl of Ihe lai.plc
It waa at that time that, Although
we hail known miiih of Mr Hnght
learned more. We had known of his peat
menial irlfis, his courage, lit. consistency and
his splendid eloquence. We hud not known
hon liiuh was the moral to if thoc i.ipn- -

lar leaders, and what splendid example
they could st their conicnipor.irii-- s

Am'nmrst other rifls. Mr. Iltighl wu de
lighten to be one ol Ihe chief guardians of

I lie l iiiri I V ol the l.li.-llsl- i li.nguc. near.
"1 He km how that i huracler of

nation Is associated with Us iRiigii.-ip- II'

tit rnalded, an an Kiigllshiiiun profoundly
.11,.. h.. I In his lolllllrv. Ihe tnligllc of tin
pts.pl. lo him aliiio-- t an ol.j. cl of w.r
.hip i pre-- . ie Ha pnritv ..I l In languairi
of Siakcspcare and Milton. ;t hccia. An-

other circumstance of his career Is better
known to me than toanv other innii pnsscnl
Kveryhony Is aaare that ufllce hail ng at-

traction for him. Ilul few can Im- - aware what
itra efforts weie rennin-- In Induce him to

become a eerreiil of llie Crown. In the crisis of
I when the fsle ..I llit- Irish Chun li hung
in the balance. It was my duty to propose lo
Mr. llright that he become u minister. I

never undertook to dlflb tilt a lask. I'mm
II o'clock at night until I o'clock In the
morning we steadily debated Ihe .ubh-ct- . Il
was only at the last nioiin ni that be found It
possible' to art aside Ihe repugnance he tell
kl doing anything that might in the eves of
anyone, even of Ihe most Ignornnl elas. of

Ills eouiilryOM'll. apear lo deliucl III the
lightest degree muii mai nuiy iiuirpciuuiii c

at i laraclcr which I have in. n Honed, and
wli.t h never throughout hi career was held

I ja jqitt It waa hapl'V lot lo nolle stimuny
Illl'l lilies. If I hudlo.lwell upon

lliem alone I should present in.
10 Ihe world. II happier on

I bv .uunliiilv. rouslsteiicv,
unfailing courage and eonslaney of life.lhus

P im-- iiting a ioii,l. uialion of iiiallib- - llml

.rrh.l us to a hichct atino-pli- i (c. il' r

1 hear I His sviiipalh.es t" ml strong
I. ....it I. ni wt ilv'e. not " niitalhies awaiting

1 rail's to l male upon Hit 111 bill si mpalhiea
nf a man seeking objects upon which lo be--

..... li... III,.. Lie H.ll atll.ll'es .( I

.....1 In In land, when support of

il.n Irish cause wa rare. In India. hen
-.- f mini, can't was ran r still

I J . II, IIIn Ami r , a at Hie l.lne w lien sir on :ni
r..ijM.linr the ull. mate of llin great
ilruggle of It'll, Hood a llie r
of an exceedingly small portion of the edtl-- ,

.,(,.1 in, molt ..( ihe country, although

.11 11,.

tin in
- )

. ,t
IMCtMllleof bl calling, ttnaiever uukuisi
him a man ( the nn.it AngheSutoii
race, whaleeer lom hetl in a a uh)ecl.
obulued, una.ked. sincere, oarnesi MM

enthusiastic aid. (Hear, hear All iauM
havlng hi powerful adioea.ymatle.tdl.
liliet advance In Ihe estimation of Ihe world
and illsllnet pr.Htre. toward Iriuinphunl
siicccs.. '1 bus II bit come almiit dial lie

enlitbdlo a higher 1 ulogy Ibati I. .Lie to

iiiees. Of nwrr ucrea he a coiisple-not.- ,

example In Intellect he might dm

urn! 1ll.l111gn1.in i place put l.i.ihurac
He decK-- than inlelbi I. ibssier llian

elnquetii. dcoper lbu anj ihtna that can he
.i.-.- . r.i ,1 .. Hut run Tm .1 111. the sur- -

!...
UirI
the

ba

ihe

ler

ThJ- aupreme riilogl tlt.lt I. Ill" due It

he elevated public! lo
hlgbe.t snnl to a stand-tha-

It M ever reached. He

on, .II11. lo . linir .1 imiit. o-- i

thai ranoof only be made a subject
1011 and BalitlV. till!--an- I do nol

f X.lgltcrale wlieil I sflV It li It 'Ull Is.ollie
Il ebjeel of reierenlial on!i niplatioli. In

ene niiura Hint come from eveiy iuar
ler there nol a note of di.sonuiu c. I do

not know o(aii) suiitman of my time who

had happii es of receiving, on re o
it,,. iu.ilu wuild. Hi honor ap

proval al OMsT tn ewlbuaielc, so universal
and n nnisk. 11 Vet none could leller

..ill. tin . tu ui mum. 10, tp

Battse the triumpha of his life weit Irlattiphi
recorded in Hn advntice of his country and
nf its people. Hi name is indelibly written
ill the annals of ilu time, a ml 011 the hcerll
of the gtvul and oveisnieuiliu nee to which
he helongeil ii lio.-- e ide cxiuusioii he rejoiced
to so-- , and whose power and prominence he
believed to be full of ptoaUM mid glory for
the baata Intereati of maul Ind.

Mi. tiludsloi.e resumed hi scat amid suh-duc- d

cheering.
Iird HarttturtM referrer1 to the notilo

waida of MEr. Qkwatona aa fully expressive
of the veneration of the country for the
memory of Mr. llright. He snid lliat Mr.
llri(.'hl was nol u slulcsiuaii vcrsi'd the
nits of government und cupahle of conduct-
ing the complicated all'uirs of .1 great nation.
It was the bith slioidar.i of his puliticill
ahairaoter and iutens.ly of his convictions
that gave his tlMMoDl ltnriv.iled fun c.

Justin McCmihy, who. in the ubsence of
Mr. I'arneil, spoke for the lrisli party, asso-

ciated tin ir scnlimi'iits with those expressed
In tlic uolile speech ol Mr. tiliiilsone. He
uel tlmt the mctuorv of the Irish peoptu

MKlttrod, and il curried them hick lo the
time when Mr. llright championed their
cause. He therefore claimed the right of
In lutid to lav mi immortelle upon the great
K irishman's grave. ICheets.l

Mr Chamberlain smku of fiia aciiiaint
mice with Mr. llright for thirty veils. He
said thai throughout his tioliiicni life Mr.
Ilright's relations toward his elei tors were
those of entire indent udciice, Mr. llright
holding thut his ervices eonferred mi obli-
gation upon the constituency,

11. .,it. Hill He Areenled,
Paris, March 2!. The I'rrw stales that

M. Clciiienceuii mid Hovicr-ljipicrrc- , both
of w hoiu are inenihers ol the I 'limiiher
1'epuiics. ban Nqoaataol M. Oonatanii Min-i-lc- r

of the Interior, lo arrest Hen. llou-aj-

r
hen Ihe iase of the aecusiyj. members of

w

the Patriotic League oomee irJjTPbefore the
tribuuul oil Tuesday next the (ioveriiin.nl
will ask Ihe court lo grunt u MistMineuient
of the trial in order to cnabla the prosci

to obtain further infortuutiuii regarding
(he cu,se.

IxiMs'S, Man 11 'Jll. The Cabinet has de-

cided lo prome ul the next session of I'ur

lament a luud piirehusc acheme for Ireland.
The mcuauru will be similar Vj the plan pro- -

Hiseit by Mr. I liamlic rlulu. the Ministry
lius also resolved to InlrtMluce. in lslll, an
Irish lot-i- government hill. Die meiisiin'
provides for extensive changes in the man
agement ol Intciuid alTuirs 111 Ireland.

Tennnls l.vlele.l si lona-oeejr- .

In in is. Maiaai W Thli ten tefjaatta hatra
been evicted fnuii their holdings at Clung- -

orev. After the tenants had driven
from the boils twelve ol the buildings
wen- - M--l on fin- - by the agentsuud emerguicy
men. Tue Ik'sI house was not destroyed, be
iug spari-t- l lor use as .iiarlcrs fur the jwliec.

rreettom ol I ainbnraj 10 r... ...
I.omwis, Marah ill A proposition bus

been inuile 10 confer the fns iloui of the it)
of IXiiihnrg 011 Mr r.irnell. A majority of
the iniiiiieipal authorities ol that my are 111

fuvor of ilu MopoaHbaL

ARKANSAS LKC1SUTURE.

A I.AKOE NUMBER OF BILLS BUNT TO

THE QOVCRNOR.

A New Penitentiary Proportion The
Ohaiitablo Institution of the

State In Peril TBelr Appro-prla.lo- n

Bllla Uuna Up.

apeeial lil.pnli h In The ApsL
Utti.b Rock, Ark.. March 29. --The Senate

today svd the general aproprialion bill
making an uppmpriution of a.1lll..'70 for Ihe
expenses of the legislative, executive and
judicial demrtmenls of Ihe Stale govern

mi lit. ai- -. n bill lo legnlixe the publication
of Ihe deliniiient lux lands of Itandolph
County: also a bill appnipriating -

fur ere. tin,- - and eipipping an additional
building for the lunatic asylum; also
a bill to prohibit Ihe Rule of native
wine in pmhildtion dlslricts; also u
lull aiilhoriiiug tho ili.lribulioii of Ihe

of Ihe gtsiloguul survey, by which act
the ms relary of ilalo l authorixed and

to send tbe rrporls to Ihe various
lofhet irrade iiisliiulionsof h amine, college.
uud 1. utile- Ihroiigiiout the
Culled Slates and Kun.iw; also a bill to
.nihlbit the Rale nf honor in king-land- .

Cleburne County. These bills were trans
milled to the Uovernor for his approval.

tii a itoi-s-

pn-- ad a bill lo protect paRsrngr-- on s

in Ibis Ml ite Imm fraud, laafMittetl
ami annoyance by trickster., thieve, quack
dorlors, riiontc men and other disrc puluble
ahaiaotaaa.

A bill was liitro'luifd bv Mr Halliburton
lo provide for the government of the State

nnu io oiiost- - mr iinvni.i im-

provement fond ol Ihe "llllc Tbe tibj.t I ol
the bill is to raise a Slate commission whose
duly II shull lie selet a strip of laud (or this
cltvaiid u- - Ilu-- in 11 1. 111 working granite
.111. ones Hip t ml 111 - s. m to ri'lirl lo sin
eeetliug coiicernliig their Isbor.
in that dlre Hull, lo negotiate lor lauds
for a reformatory school lor juvenile con

The Senate and Houtss differ so widely as
lo the amount ol appnipriatiniis dial siniubl
brTnade for Ihe various Mate cliarilii'ile in
siltulions that il will lie iieccisar ul tins
late dur lo appoint a Conference Committee
to decide these imKrtanl ntatlrr. itsiii

!i ,1, Ihe siiiomrl or .list 011II111111111

of the blind school. Ihe lunatic asylum, the
nnitcrsitv and the leaf mule si Insil The
aniinmiialions fur IheMi and oilier Instil 11

lions fiavn Ihs'Ii rut down so that it will be
Imisissihle to iii.laiu them the next two
years.

ON TO OKLAMOMA I

Arkaima Nefroea Kacer to Oot to the
New Territory.

"ft. 10 Hie Ap;sl.
l.lTTta It-- R. Ark . March .-

- No .,ner
blcllv rei.r.enling a laige part ol had " iht cm Dial llie 1 res-

the national Reiitiinrnl 'Hear, " in ,pni ,, -- lin-d the nnirl malloii Hun tbe
, ,i.e. Mr Ihu .il went i.ir oui.i.ie ine . ... i,.(1.r ,H,X liol.l ol manv ol llie
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here and number of lliem..I... l - a
will start In a few day for Ihe 01 w settle-
ment. Among ihe number is W. II.

the iloicl lawver uud D tinstatii
IHillHi inn. who is preparing to move hituo If

and Join the Oklahoma boomer. Kurbii.h
IM al one lime Sheriff of Phillip- - Cum v.

and during Hie Clayton administration
tills Stale Win leg. 11. led as leader III tllllt

parly, bill alneelhen he bu. Jollutl the llein-ocrail-

parte and last year made a rant
llin.ugb Indiana and llliuci for I leveland

ud 1 hurman.
a iBtONR, OF MIHM1H8IPPL

He Will be a Candidate for the Nomina-
tion tor Oorornor.

Rptelrl i Ui Ttie Appeal
text Ml-a- .. March Tbe Hon. J. M.

Stone, of Ibis city, ha yielded lo Ihe aollc- -

nation nf hit friends ami concnlcd lo enler
the ru. - for liovctmir. The announcement
will be formally made in tomorrow Jack-to-

An mlmmfmm,
i

Am AppulHlmenl.
Wt.nis.itoR. March -- The President

has appointed Mr N H. lorler, ol I'onea,

Ne , a sclal agent ul laud 111 severallv
limit r 11. e provisions of the acl approved
Kvbiuaj i, ia.

MORE PRIZES.

Yesterday's Presidential Awards,

Tcnne'SBee Man Gets a Qood
Place In Georgia.

Bradley, of Kantuoky, Sont to the
Coruan Kingdom.

Hard Fiifhting Auainat tht Oon-f- h

Mini i. ni of tho Ohio Editor.

Tho Oklnhoma Commleulon Appointed
CommlMs.ouor Wallcor Reitlg-n- i Rec

ord of Congrauelonal Appro-

priations MUcullunoous.

Rpeelnl i.patch to The Apl.
Wasihsoton, March .11. It Is

able now that the Senate will
Mite pi"
idjourn on later n

Tuesday of next week. None of the Senators
are desirous of remaining in Washington it

day longer than is necessary, uud many of
them ure ipiite notions to gel uway. A S.

who spoke with the l'resnlent upon the
subject today asked him what action he pro-s.ae-

lukiug ill regard lo the appointment
of u successor to the late Justice Mutlhcws of

the Supreme Court. I he President said the
Senate need nut wuit on that account.
There are several sections of the country
lliat ure elnuiuring for the apMilntmcnt.
The President is lo move slowly In Ihe
mailer nnil give everybody a pulleiil hear
ing. In addition to the vacancy on the

llcneh then- - nn- - yet tti be apiioiulcd
a first .Vasistaut Secretary of Stale, a Land

.m. as r. un Intliun Commissiourr, a

I'lihlio Muter, a Complniller of Hie Cur
rency, twu t oinptrollcr-liip- s, u 1'niteil Slates
Treusurer uud u Solicitor of the Treailiry, aa
well as score of final ila.s uud
cusiom house olticials, w ho need nol necc-sanl- y

he continued until the uext luccting
of Congress.

Wishisotosj, March SI. At loday'l ses-tio-

of Ihe Senate the d

a memorial fnuii a coram!ttea ap--

11 (il at a meeting of I'nioii soldiers held
ut n week ago, for exemplion of
honorably tllschargsl noldiers, en . from
civil service rxaininutioii. luiid on the
table.

The announced the ap-- i

11 of Senulors She nil in, Ihiwes, Alii
son. t'u loin. Hum t..n Kiislli and Co.tiitl
as thetsimmiltee to attend the New York
Centennial celebration, and. on motion of
Mr. Kvart. lb President pro tern. (Mr.

Ingalls) was added to the committee.
The Senate, at 1:M o'clock, on million of

Mr Sherman, pris-cedc- to the con-ii- b r.i

tiou of executive husiiies.
The Senate was In executive session nearly

thn-- hour this afternoon, occupied almost
entirely In conldering the iiomlnaliuii of

Mural Halsteatl lo be Minister lo llermany
There were only live speeches made two of
them by Senators ... and Ssstuier In sup
porl of confirmation, and Ihe others by Sen-

ator Teller. Kvarts and lyiie, in opisi-tion- .

Senator Teller read Mr. Halstcad
famoti Idler lo Secn-lar- Chase colic , ning

iucolu and lirnnt. Senator Payne was very
bltlrr In his tone He said If the (1.1111011

Hon hail 1st. n I.. K'lssIR I It a pmv so dial
Ihe nominee shouhl go 011 lo Siberia and
never return, he would tludly vote lorcoii- -

liiiuitloii. Senator KtarU a sace.h was a
ng one. and aul to have Is en emphatic In

lis npaisioa.
N iiulor Silicr, III llie course 01 in

In fuvor of itiiilirinatloti, said that if
... i men were lor all nine to oe neio

to account for opinion expreed ill Ihe
heal of ciiliitNllgll.. hilt few could hop. lo
P un alhe.l into the golden rt alm ol
orrnebolding

Ss, naioi Mierinan. iicsinnir hi vi
the rclliatk- - made ag onsl Mr Hal-tea- d the
Seiialr adjounifsil until VI o cl.u k lomormw,
h at inn Hie .pi. -- Hon anil 011 ine
motion to reconsider yesterday's vole of re- -

j. tnui
I h a ( n. . .1 a motion was entere.1 by

felllor Pluinh lo reconsider Ihe vole In
h i h the l101111n.it loll of U'Wls Wnltlcy, lo

lie Uovernor of Arixoiio, wo confirmed. Il
is suid that aldilional barge, have lieeu
preferred again! him, relating to hi action
while 1 revenue onuer on 1110 --,,.,,,1,1,,
Kiver aouie veer ago

A I .101 I... x the Senate ailiouruert uutll -'

o lock tomorrow.

M.eard ml pienrlalln.
Wtsiiisorn. Minii '.li The clerks of fhe

appniprlalions commlltee of the two
hoii-c- - who ne M.piue.l hy law lo presire
siaiemenl of appropriations matlc at nidi
elon, have completed Ihut duly and have

also compiled a luteinent showing the up
pn.prialioiis for the llwal jaur fnuu lli.l to

s.i Incliislvr Tin. table show, a

sluiilly bill not regularly Increasing total of
appropriation. The appropriation for Ihe
year ending June 30. I MM, are a follows:

Agricultural, 1.nti 770; army. l.'i.om.lHI
diplomatic and tonsillar. tl.n.i Dislriel
of Columbia, K'.'-.l'"- toriincaiion, i

fla,BM, Indian, s,tt,"ltt. legi.lalive ami
In. In mi. ". Mo.. .'in. inilit.i'y, anr.'7ii;,
iiavv I'.'l do. sL .'. JO .

iK,.oTbes itti.m,.m. sundry cull. (ttV-

I' .el. lei, l l n I.' :kl till-- , elllllieoii-- .
Mii' t.vVurM. riuaiiciii appropriation. Illot..
I,I1KL Total. R.I.., .'., in im- oiiai R- -

.....orlMlloli. mine In em II ol Hie Venn
..mo in. IsTl nr.- a. folh w. KorlV

third vi'' 7'.4.l'l. Korlv foni Hi. MM. W.I, .'1 1,

Kortli tlflh. 7lB,lllXl.t, Korlv-MXlh- , y.Ti.
lie. IK '., L01M st 11 iitn, 1. .n.i.iri", rnriT

hlh. wM.'f."'- roriy 11111111. fiiu,.i,
ull, I ' 'I'c ,'

The "i I""
tv i,Tx. March tu. The Pretident

lishtv appoinieil A. M Wilson, of Kuyetie

tlllc Ark.: lieor.-- . D llol.liim, of lib
...... Mi... and J. Oil Humphrey, of

Snritwlleld, III., a a commlsalon lo negoli

ate with Ihe Cherokee and other Indians for

the ccloU lo ihe I'uilad MUles of Ihelr

nils lUnnor Inlere.l In cerUln land In

the Indian Territory, a provide in Recllon

It of Ihe Indian appropriation acl, e

iu. I. I..). The land for Ihe

....Ion nf whu h llo cotnlllloRloti will nego

1.1, .n.braieall of Ihe Indian Territory

fjjaj of the Wlb dcitree of longitude, eieapt
.1 iv li..- iikhihoiiia o lion re- -

.llvoimsl by the I're-nb- . p.. Inms

....I .nth oilier land, a have been
lion, oam
brrelofore. and contain, approf Imalely, ,

KgnsiO acre There la, lionever. Rome
. .. . ,1.. , ihe law contemn utes

" .0." ui 11.. . .ecks. Cb.a law. and
'in porlionsofi I. ml. He

V.'. X It,,!, Mil .. de, Lied 1,.,

heinienl of lb law not lo Include

th. II al 1 r du' "'" an-- lo Im

. IT.Jl 1sr.1lcn.enl mahout ree.

itolWw. ,,.siUcuilet, ..vOAkUUV

portion of Creek and Sein ul lands still in
reservation. il.TiHI.iSSI ini.s kiowa and
Comanche lunds. 10QO,OfJO aores; i hevcime
and Arapahoe. I,.'i,'i'i acres; Wichitus,
7(X1 OK) acres. 'I'otul, Hj7.',0lSI acivs, The
same act provides hat ilu lltsgnliatious with
the Cherokee lor ucccss.ii n ol Hie In roki e

Olltlel shall pmceed tlsni tllbslaulially the
same hiisi a the ugnsfiinent recently nego-

tiated wllb the C'reeka ano Seuiinoles, and
thai 11 wnt the rattieatlou Ibis agreement
by tie- Cherokee Nation t'.e hind- - wm led
shall become part of the public douiaill
Without further in lion by Congress.

ITaMlnatUwoni nnil A Vpnlnlment.
WoajnMfOli March ' - I he President

sent the following notuiuallon to llie Senate

today:
KolM-r- t Adams, Jr., of Pcntitylvania, to

he BUVO) i:iiaorilinnry ami Minister
of the L'nitisl Stales to llni. il.

loinslug 11. Mlxtier, of , t aiforniu, lobe
Knvoy Kxtnionlinary uad Minister Pleni-

potentiary of tlie Dnlled States to the
Central American Stales.

Win. 1.. Scrugg, of tieiirgiu. lo In; Knvoy

Kxtniordiiiury and Minisl .i Pletiipoicntiiiry
of the I'uited State lo Vcieuela.

Win. O Ihailhy. of Katttticky, 10 l e Mm-

Ideiit and lonawl-tjicncri- uf Ihe

United siutes to forcn.
Qaofga B. I'crgUMiii, of Maine, lo be Co-

llector of Custom for the District of llcl-fus-

Me.

tieorge Chandler, of K insus, to be First
Assistant Secretary of the Interior.

(icorge 1,. tjhoup, of MttOfte '"' "overnor
of lihiho.

MwafdJ Curtis, of Idaho, lo he Sccn'tury
of Idnho.

Jacob V. Admin., of Kainn. to be lie
ceiver of Public Money ut Kingfisher Stage
station, I. T.

John C. Hubert, of Nebraska, 10 be
Kc'lstcr of Ihe Lindnfllcc al Kingllshrr
Stage station, I. T.

Jaatiie Si. m A. Darnell, of Hcorgia. to
he United Slatel Attorney for the Northern
I iisi 11. loll icorgio,

William S. Tipton, of Tennessee, to be
1'niled Stales Marshal fV Ihe Kaaturil Dis
irni of Teiiuesscc.

MCBTCItaa or ma MmiNKica.
tieorgi-Chandla- nomlaiilcd to 1 Kir!

Assistant Secn-lar- of the lulerior. la alsiiit
f.ntv eight )ears of age. olid has U-e- a resi-

dent of Kunsus for twenty year. He I ul
pr. cut Judge si tin Mate Court otiipri-in- g

the circuit aUiut Independence, Ins
home, and is llie only publh olllce he ever
held. He is a genllcmau Of high character,
irreproachable life, and gnxst attainment in
Ins profeaoioo. He wo tapportad ny the
Kansas Senators and Kapnssi.uliitlvea, and
came to Washington ten ihiy ago on invltu
Hon of Harrison ami Hccrvlury
Noble.

Mr. Simon A. Darnell, ni iniiuited as ruitetl
Mates Attorney for the NirUiern District of
tieornni. was fo'mierl) atttuiiey for Ihe South-
ern D nu t of that Mute, having served in
that capacity fnuii July It, 1st..', to August
III, lssu. He is a rvwideMt of Jaaper, ami a
liighlv recoinuicndisd for the olllce by law

vers and clllxeii of the rllale 11. well a by
several l uilisl Slates Ctittrt judges before

aataaj

whom he has pradlccd. Mr. lalward Angler,
of A 1 Ian tn. who wits 1,1- - in - formidable
compclitor for Ihe pluis-- . was Itsluy RpKillittsl
hi chief assistant by Attorney In iieral
Miller.

WilliRm H. Tlplon. who wr nnmliiRlisd lo
b- - Marshal for the Kusirrh Dislriel of Ten- -

is e.litor ol H . in.
llmtt.t. uud was nsimuoeadt-- lor the ..Mi

by the three K. publican Ctmgres-iiie- ii Irom
tint Male.

William Niton, the LasJiliibeiit. was re
ved on

uujuttiliublc usc.ofh- oeflilal posltiun In
Ihe reeclll pn nlelillal ininpuigll.

Wm I. NTii-g- . noiiiinaleil tola- - I mi.
SlaU's Minister to Vi in aicl. wu Ikiiii 111

I. nncsaec. bill aflirwai l moved loioori i.i

He bus b id oii.iilerabli . p, rictiie iinl.plo
macy. Iiavmg Im cii app in d 1'iille.l HUies
Consul at Cunlon. CI1I1A In IH0. fnun
which ssl he was i.rninofc-- d -" Mlnlatel
to llogola in l. Mr. Stfugir- - held this po-

sition 111ml reli ved by lh lust Dcmot rain
Admlnislratloii.

Mr lomsiiig II Mixiier, who was named as
Cuilcd Stale. M ni-- l. r'to ' vntral America,
Is well to-tl- resident of Heliecia, Cat. He

is an extensive laud owner In that plus e, and
I will lo have accumulated a fortum
Ihniugh InvisslmenU tn nsai estate whli h m
h.ne .1 III value with lit frowlh of San
Francisco.

Mr. Sharp the nntnlnea for l.overnor ol

Idaho. 1. one of lb.- oldisit and bcl known
residents of thai Terfilory. U- Is a large

callle dealer, the owner o( ocveral general
slnre and l ru ne or

more stuge line. Ha I a man ol oiistuer
aide wealth.

Iiliert Adams, nomlnatisri lo ne .siim.icr
to llraxll, I R gentleman of culture and at
lainmeiil. living In Hhllosh lldna He I a
graduate ol tbe I'lilversilv of Pi iiliw I nun

n ex Stale Senator, a member of llie iov- -

....... stall ..ml Of the I auel I .Il la 1 IIV

Tn.ns He has ll. vel In ol ll pulilie umi
m. .

tiei.it ial ol PUte neuior. in- -

althy
I quilt

William 0 Mradlev. of Kentil'ky. nam.--l
for Minister lo Corea. I a prominent Soiiili- -

... 11 1.h. an limine Ihe War lie was a

'ni., tt until He has Imicu Ihe candidate nf
il,. K. ntii. 1.1 lb pni. '.1. .r tioveriioraiul
I'nlteil Slate Senator, an I mude a giMal nice

.!... iinv Itiicknrr to tin former idiu--

Al (he (' , eaer. I onvelllli.n r.. n,uesv nrirt--

him fir Vice I'nsslileiit. and he received I

oimlwr nf Vole, fmtn Si.uiIm rn lleligllle.
He I. R fine lawyer wllh a huge HN Hlcraiive
practice, and It I aaid ' at lie will nol i-
eeoi the ofllce. and lliat be Informed III

Presuleiii thai lie oiu n i" any .."
iiienl wlwtever.

n.
W..MioToa. March .' Ihe fenale h.i

on Ihimsl Ihe followln 1 ouonal
J.mes o 1 bun hill, M souri. lo be Sur

- - - r . . e.e .

cbarle. K Monlelth I" g" ni at in .sex
... 1 ....... . 1.1

H.W- I l.iroiflisill W i Mi n er, to Is-

Vlr.1 l.letilennnl of Ihe I u'hlh Infantry
I'o.tniii.li r. -- Dav Id '". "

Pa John M Klncr Hm Aik ig--
llinlil. lion-man- . M.mi J. v' M "
t.. u V.I....I J. , In, Il HiNjiie. Iscoina
tf...l. T b.M. V si-i-- rvioisns.ot
Kn. I he.li I A. Wilcox juilii v. Ill Win
II VV . I..I. r I rest 1. In Jinnoull P r.il.loll
'., Win John II Vicl'li. Wluni

bagoi'lty, Minn.; Abnun W I'Ult
l...... V V Ota K UaiBlUill. Hue
WlR.'

! RSI lew.I ...... ..I., oner WValhrt
Wt.iiiR.iio!.. Murih A IntcrsUte Com

m.rn. Com inlsslourr AUU'S- - K. Walker lo
Amw l 1.1. Ml.n.tii ill Hie IiriiiI of

1.. ii,i-.,- i 1,. i.k erT. I Atirll I next
11. .111 I...1 U'..!.!,.. In. igo next

l 1.. 1.1. ,.ew non chair
Isuml be I1.1.man of Ihe execulivr

,.st It.oL.v Awsis' oil. II is Hot
.' m be made- - it,.i . matiuiuii

rI once To Coinmls-- l n" WRlker . plana, aa

the law pmvldea Hint .... "
"' lb' rigl.l to beCommlsalon ahull In I

remaining ronimllon. rs lo cierclee an m

power Of the Coin In - . u

Will KM MM WW Hlelw eeel.
W MWiawtoa, March i' l reirle.l and

b.1,,.,.,1 In well ft.f
Oer111.ngover11tn.il

Klein
ately .Iter O.e killing "
and eme to Han K, T " !
relumed lo Aula .

V

A rial .., .'(erne, "
' ' 'inunlrroli .,...,,,11

wbeUier Klein i. an
' 'r ""t- -

but thtl is mil rcgui "

IT GKTS THROUGH.

Passage of the Penitentiary Bill.

Both Houbos Now Havo Approved
the Prison Loaae.

Protonta of the Reformors Prove
Tomportirlly In Vulii.

Tho Crown County Court-Uallron- -d

BUI Passe the Bonate,

Tbe Dealre of the Ladle' Ilermttnar
Oranted The Houae

Agrees 1 3 the Sonata Hill Urn-ntln-

a Soldier' Homo.

Hprels' tU.itrh tn The tpraml.

Nasiivii March f Tie- - Senate,

by unanimous consent, passed over the
n .111 routine 11101 ning work. The Marshall
hill, providing- for a ru lease of the

which bill had alnady passed the
House, came up foi action, il being the sie- -

ml onler. Mr. Mmuly moved lo iini'-n- hy

taking uway from the guinls lhcHiwerof
iorsnul Miiiishmenl, bill after some discus

sum the amendment failed Mr Pn.it
moved lo amend by adding the follow ing

proviso: "Provided, Thai noilnng in this
act shall be construed as giving the lessee

authority to hire out convict, lo work on

farm, or In work in any manufacturing
wluttever in the Stale." Mr.

Pyotl uud Mr. Myers favored Ilu- amend-HRBat-

as il would lucveiit Ihe convicts Irom
coining into competition and contact with

honest labor. Mr. Huruliiie suggested lliat

the nuly thing the Slate could put the con

vicl at work ii.u ul which they would nol

collie in contact Willi free and hum si lalsir,

would tie lo pill HlM at inanula- luring
wildcat whi.kv.

An am I. nnil oflen-- bv Mr. Crews, mm- -

milling Ihe Itegislalure lo tin- removal of the
petiiteutlury at un early Hay was ruled uul
of onler. Mr Crews sMike. saying action 011

this hill should lx MatpMMn until soiue-thiu- g

had been done Inward tiiiihling a new
prisi.n.

A number of Rincmlnirnts were orTereil by
Kepiil.lican uiemlM-r- Rll of which were
tabled. Mr. Mynntl motle a vigomu. allaek
up.. 1. llie 1. system, using tin- niinoiiiv
n tHirl in support of his argiimeul. The
dual vole upon the bill n.ulletl yeas III,

navs 10 Those Voting no were seven lb
pnhllcniis Mi rs. 1 ys rl. pools. IL. .. .

Ian i.JMi nail. Pen land mid Pi otl, ml Hint
rats U-e- , t'n-w- t and Mclkwoll.

In Hie afleiiiiKin the Cn-w- bill giving
Jin kson's residence and lomh and twenty-liv-

acres lo Ihe l adles Hermitage
Hon pii.c,l. a. tilt I also .tir n w - s inn 10

lieller dellne the nglil of County Cnrt--
hen II come, lo allowing radioed lo run

long public highway.
Tin b.'.l providing for III pllbllcullon of

Hie MM r mil of Tenncsee vol.inleer. 111

ihe Mexnan ar pnsc.l, and ibe ScuaM ad
journod.

not HtH-sa-
,

In tin lion..- Mi iilPiin call, d up tho bill
idloumu Mciilldil. Is.lU' Ihiu Is Ul the X

li m of liuu.uuu for school buildings, and It

pa.wxl-
llie I raw inn. which isi-s- un. cnie .

few duv ago, and whh li provide a bome
for h .l i.nd Indigi ul ex t onfislenile
soldiers of Ti nm ss e, was taken 111. Hie
hill tWMOrei to trustis-- l all of the II. mot
Rge plnpel ly exi cpl (Si nif mr wiv. iijuii
which un' 'tn1. llie noun mm n hit

lien. Jackson. Mr William, moveil to
amend bv udiuilling ull Metiian warva
rniis In like cm also while
s,, Idicp. nol icnioocd b the I'nlletl Slate.,
riiiI III imligenl elrcunislanc's. I be amend
nu ul w us a.hiptcil and the bill

The hill wii Ihe sHs lal older
if this aflernooti in Ihe House, hut after R

lengthy til- -. ion was enl l.ck lo llie
I Olise lor . lit teasoll Hull l.v lis, al

length r would be incmitrnlcnced In
iimklug imisirisons to the oiiguial acl, Ibis
bill being wholly atiiendalnry.

Al Hie night session ea 11 niemi.er was
allowed tn call up a local bill.
bill, giving Pnihale Courts power lo Invade
the orpn. of a wanl' eslale. was pa aid.

Two bill, ailding till, kly sipnlal. p.u
lion, ol .uhiirb. of Nusli Ille lo 11 ly
wen- nisssI. The ditliicl contain utioul
jlia.l p. pie.

Adouriietl
The Crew Ballrnad Hill.

Serll ln.s.u li 10 Ihe A..- -

Nt.iivinr, Hm li au.-- lhe follow lug

the full text of Semiior Lrowa'a rallnani
bill which p.-os- the Senate today:

Mil. tin iltllne Ibe s..l nl III" ..mill (I

Willi rebfrms- - ilniiuu in. nu. ... ni
rallnm.lt .11- -. 11 (In publl. i.m-I- . IhU suit--

s.-- ii. I. licit enui l.sl by Hie ion. nil
A bly of Ibe Stale of leiinc.sce. hai

11. II .11 I, unlawful for Riiy cor.
ration or p. lo eon.liurl or use an ordi

nRry sleam rellnaxl for the triiMirUliou of

freight and pa's, ngi r. U .r ahum any

coiintrv r..i. or n'rv lugnwav
Hlulr will I Ihe sent of II null
Court of Ihe county In which in n

i.nd lies. and It shall is-

lawful for Hie Ciiunly nun m give
.ml. ...1,.. nt Hn- on. .ration
ronttru. I such ralinstil .hull pn un- - ami
ill wllh Ihe Coll.llV Curl the Wl'll'tl u.

sen! of Ihe owners of llie land, abutting
........ .0.1. IiIiIkiv iiuiin ii.inue Hi .mil
nliiitlln lenelb at lea. I ntir half of Rll Ihe

.,, I in. in bulb .n o ol the 1011.I lo in- - im

iipie.l bv said railioad And any onlinary
.1. ulii 1,1 li.li I"! II "HI" to-1-

try nawl or highway without Ihe conuenl of
Ihe tA Coutvfoiirt llt.i lawfully obtained
hall lie considered a ion- - in. . mid liable to

I.. r, . led as .111 II. Loth hy the public an
Ihorllli-- s and by private person. Ilul when
oiiM.nl nf said I oiinlvCourl .hall have Is en

to lawfullv obtained, uch rallmnd may he
l.wfnllv con. Inn led and usiu
und Rloiig such road or highway, under

III h le. Hu ll. ill" - lo iii.o.n. ol i U'

Hon and imsle of ue R the County Curl
lii.V cc 111 to liniH.se in granting the
ll.ssnse. Piovided. HiRl ruilristd. aln-a.l-

on Inn ted 11 1, ill nr a Ion,' UIIV n.ad or lllgl

.i.t of this Alate under a ol tu
! ... .1 .re l.er.'liv declsied to b. in
fully const nu led. Ami lhl acl .ball nol be

construed a reouirlng a new licemw from

ilii.iouiiivio.it for I truciloii or
...Mi.ll.tli under lis lirnVlsuint

Knllnui Ue II fii.lher en.11 -l That tin
L.i not beeoii.truetl so . In prevent

oald owner of land abutting Bfoa 'm It road
from oh' a nine dii" oiiiis-iisaluii- lor .linn
ar. arl'ina from llie eoii.lrncilou of an.

r.ilrow.1 a now lirov tiled hv law.
He, Hon .1 He il further emu-led-

. TIirI bi

ad lake egiH from and fi-- Its ssag-- . tin
publle welfare requiring lb

Aw Imnsr Ilallrwna
Mis.iAroKR, Minn.. MRrcb IIU A deil

ion Iirs liccn tiled by Judge Young w hi. h h

sn .inpoiluiit healing upon the ruliu,- -

Ibe Hti.le lu.lro.id ( oiiiini.-m- n l.
Wta that uf the apMul of Ihe ML Uuts IW
1,0111 an order of the (OBiaikaWon re.pi

the uiiiwr berth of slerplng ear lo lie locl
when not in use and the ourl de" i'l

IMM of the mad en 1 1 1e1.nl. r M r

li. Hi . mini. IssT. Use lumuiissiun uu

, ,' aM'iaa.ii-r- i ,r

onler niiulring nil upper berths lo be itiudo
lip, then closed, mid nut tube lowered unless
the berth should be needed for 11

In reviewing the rose the Judge sas:
"Any person may pilrnhaaa 11 berth or a

Whole section In a ear mid occupy the same,
bill If be purchases bill one berth he is not
entitled to the w lioh -- ci lion, und it is evi-

dent thai the lowering of berth,
even if not occupied, will not muse the 11C- -

ciipanl of Ihe lower any mote discoui-for- l
than if it IIOOcApled."

The court even iroes so far us to itat Hint
If railrouil ciiinpaiucs provide comfortable
day couches IM coinnii-sio- n would have bo
POWer to COMpal than to place sleeping ears
on their loads. The OOBjIttlaelon ccrlniuly
has power lo intiki- police regulatiolll n guril-in- g

he niauagi inelit ol the roads, bill if it
could legally enforce Ibe order in question it
would he hard to und u limit to its power.

at

THK UOVBBNOR'H PKliKOU ATIVK.'

He Puya Particular Attention to Judg--

DuBoae A Little Ondlgnltlod, loo.
pedal Dispatch tu The amh-sI- .

Kauwii.i.B, Teun., Mutch !fl Oov. Tay-

lor, in 1111 interview todai said he had ample
reason in each case for itardoniiig eonvlota
from Ihe K.ftcntiary. lie hud not paid any
attention lo criiicisHi, for if be hud ever)
llltle bciu h leg in the land would have re
doubled hi' burking. Il these anXloUl gilur-iliuti- s

of the public weal wouul make a de
cent reoaeal he would show tin 111 Ilu- tiled

Uu pardons In Ins olllce. If they
don t do Ibis, he givc them 11 pOtlM illiilu-tlol- l

to go to the dei il.
"Willi n len iic l IM cspin i d criticisms

frotn .1 u.le Dull I hm- nothing to any

rii cpl thai sonic ol those wise join nullst
ought lo whisper in tin- ear of Ibu woiuker
fulJuilgc tlmt bi tcrrlior) i boumtod by
Ihe lines of Sin Ihv ( ounly and Unit he
nol lioveriioi and never w ill lie. The facts
in Ihe Waller, ca.e un- lliul he was leioin
mended bu bv a large iininb. r of
Ihe very t cili.ats of Shelby Cunty, Ihe
RaM DuBoae to the rontrary notwllhataiul- -

ilia Atlomey l.cneral l.eorge II. Pclers
joined hi the lacomiiieiiilaliou. and the pu
iers wen-sen- t in h.v as iwBUtabVl a gentle

muii a lives Memphis, Henry J. I.ynn, a
loxiik cashier. the ill woman re
hind to III IM mailer did nol turn up ut
this cud of Hie line."

THE HALL IN MUTIOM.

Illealaalppl Democratic Executive Com-

mittee to Meet April IO.

Masil Ulspsi. h In Ihe A..-l- .

J A. i.iv Mis. Manh JW fhe Hon. J I .

kb- i liiiiruiuii of Ihe (slate U Kl- -

t nine I nmntllfcc, Itsla) Issued a rail to Ihe
iiteiulH-r- . lo unset In llti Oily n April
10 to li u lime tor holding the Mule Ion
veiitlon.

HTAN.-tKl.l.- I.UCK.

He la Awerdod the Contract tor llie
Helnun Canal.

upcriai DMjatea la Im aihssl
Hai rsa. Ark.. Man h '..I.-T- he contract

for tin- diguing of Ihe gn-a- l canal, which Is

be uss d for the draining ol llie tow n, was
awarded to l apt J V. Mima II. f M. in
phi., leni, The work Is lo begin .Monday.

ALLIANCE8 AUK HOYINCL

A HAHUINO FACTOIIT TO DE KMT AH

UHUKI) AT JACK"-UN-, M1M.

A Convention tor That Purpoow Yeeter-da- y

The Old Prlnon Paotory
euro e u'erprl"i A Olllac- -.

H.s t tippau-l- i in be Appeal,

Ju.-o- v Mat., Mai h ,.f- -. About fifty

dchguli-.- . rrpie-eiilln- a Ihe Alllainef of
Iwenli live loiinHe.. in. I ill the Henile

hntiiln-- r lislaf to dicHs plan hulking (

the establishment of one or more bagging

factorii s in ilu -- tile It T. laiee wes called
in ilu chulr, nnd t'. T. !.mlthon elected ec- -

t.u i Ad. t a i b ul of discussion, Ihe
meeting visited Ihe penitent 1.0 and el
mine.) the building belonging lo the some

liownss the factory buiblina. which Ibe
Hoard of i onliol of the ueullenliuiy pro
pose lo b-- for Ihe puipo.e Dr. I. W.

IVeple. on the pail of the llounl of Trade of

Jui kon, oileied lo render all allunce in

il ih.wci und l i sulocrilie f r any amount
f sl.sk that riinalnid mil. ilell. At Ibe

afternoon .clou a resolution M
lople.1 lo e.tabllah a bggm Ma

lory In Ibis rilv. ami a imn
a. iipl. lute.l lo confer wllh Ihe I'enilen

Inn v II n l ol l .nt o . loi ton mi l a- i

lain imi wlu.1 lerm. the fa. lory building I

uiginii to Ilu- - m un, Hilary, ami the mm liln
perlainlng lo the same, coilin is teut-j- i

in, til Jaiiuur) I. I'". Il.n same aner in n
late Isrlin under tin- eonlnd of llie lyad.l!

un-- . I lie ifciai .1 in oinnii i. j ..........
b .i. the budding ami mail n ano

Ihe i ..in let- - b. work in Ilu i. in i alter tin-I- .

i .liil.ll.htl and Ihe in . iliia I fay
raid) impr.'sil wllh Ihe heme ami il is
err probable ll'faclurv aiiaaff Mania

. ,il -. ... .1. l ...isn trial e .(... k o, Ull

anterprise ha Rln atly MM tuken. and llie
n muimlei i in oe .nsis. ii in .11

e llie law uiRleilal lo lie use.i in
maiinfiuture of Ihe bunging li not jn

MS-- deierinilietl. Mil II Will elllier ih pine
straw or . 011 .n TM MMMaj win nol no-

urn unlll loiiiorrow.

trnne.see I'.. isle. pioli.e.l.
si ll lUMsileli I" The Apsrwl

W, .111.., ins Manh 1TI. -- The loHoWHig
appointed toe

lav: W H. Iliiiigtoti. Hearer Ulilge, mnu
ouulj !'. W. Iyne, miyu ( reea. nesier

J s Davis I'oaliiehl Monr.ui un
... .. . I' ... NeUOoll I 01 kl- I01111UII, wo s - t . ..
r J I'.. well. H.v. I iiinpiM ll i.oiiniy, j. r.
Huniphrei 1 11 no, IjiiiiI.ii i ouniy

he HI I. ..Ml. I al or lleltel.
r. i. Mo. Man-- W The DMM

I abi.r nurlv, afn-- a Is.l.lemua couvi i.imn
whh li la.led nearly all hut nigbl. liidor-e- d

Judm V.. A NooIirh, Ihe rail-- ' 1101111

...... f..r Mai or. and made un llie r. nisimi.--
,1 Hi I "'I

both the l

Ibeit I

were

Un

nnd bv Until
on

J.

far Ibe

is concerneu., . . the lain
hUtilev

cling candl'lal.-- .

ud llepnl-li- lb kela
era! candidate In. in

rnl.nlite llnlr el t.lrainMI
Waaatx.iTos. March rraeldenl Harri

son Is ..ml li huve given erml ofo. tul nonce
1.1 Heiialor today lhat Ibey may adjourn
Tuesday ileal, a- - bulnee from

Utr. nine
-- .r lo

Matthew. MM

beion adjoiiniiuent.

iroiu
an

Il I. believed (but
A s. nil.- .1 n't n .

not Imi 11 an i.ii..

, .. ... ... til Heenills.
Vv.Hi..t..a. March The War le

...r n.eiil ha. Issued a series of In.'ruetloli

Tho

for Ibe giiiilame of rerrulllna ofttier In ex-

amining appli '' enlistment In llie

arniv An outline hart of Ibe human llgur
I. to be fiiiin.lied ill each caae, nli which

to ha Indicated any AteHaailva war ..r
mark I., insure Ideinlllcatloll In aaee ol de--
errlloii. . .

tell Ml II Iw Wlert.
Wvstits.in.a. March 111. lajjajBT" (iov-- ,

, ,,ii,e il bu lns(rneled foreign (ovrrnnii Ills

ibrwUfli ""it represwnlallve nl II) H ihut
, ,., t. 1. iMlnst llie Iswue of iiioue; hv (he
llfpn.il) Ui tu.n. uud will m.,r-a- n nay,
iwce.c M the ieaUS.

THIS ATS ALL

A Groat Bank Robbery In Denver.

The Most Extraordinary Event
Ita Kind Ev.-- Known.

President Compelled to
a Check For $21,000.
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of

Sign

Tho Deod Dono With Twenty Clorkw
Within Euay Call.

Phenomenal Nerve nnd Darlaj Tha

Rubber Without a Confederate-- He

9wta Away Wl'hout Mm

eilabteat Dlflaculty.

I'.- - - ' !. amiHi - .1. M '. .'

im. t Iul hank ml. . r. ported
in the Wet WOI peip- Hated upon the First
National Bank at 2 o'clock lliis aftatMMh
The rohl-ci- suneclcil in getting uwuy with

111,000. Tin I.urof the haul., in an III"

lervlew w ith an A iuted l'rrs resirler a
few ininiitcs alb r the gave the fol
low ing uccnlltlJ of the al' nr:

Yesici.lav liiorninil, i initio! Intel y idler
Ihe opening ul lln- bank. 11 well dnsscd inilll,
with light iniistiu he and complexion, ami ot
Biattlllte bighl. Walked into the bunk anil
a.ked AeauUnl t Koea Lorvin whaM
he niuld see M: Miiffatl, president of tho
bunk. Mr Lcwln informed him that ha
COUld sec Mr MoTutl, who Is also president
of ihe Den. 11 ,V Km liruiide Uuilwuy. at the
president' olllce, in Ihe I'hecseinan block.
Nothing more wa un or heard of tho
slniiiifi r until tin- - nmrniiiK nboQl bio'. In k.
when he entered Ihe railway olllce and asked
lo see Mr Moduli un important
lie was a.lnullcd lo his private rooiii and
stated thai la- had discovered a conspiracy
wlicnbi the Flref National Hunk wu lo ba

nibbed of a large amount of money.
Mr. Moiluti told the man he wa. very busy

at Hint moment but would be plea-c- l to
meet him ul Ins private oflicc in llie hunk at
I o'cl ck. Willi till., ihe mall left Ihe build-

ing. A few miiiut.. alter the hour upp. iuted
he called ul Ihe bank and was shown into
tin. I're-nle- . ill..- - While rcnniuiuK
.landing he in p. red il Ibe cashier, It. N.

Wo..!, wti- - 111 an I WM told thai be wa. at
lunch lie then aketl lor a blank check lor
the purpose i ikowiBf hw the rnblM-r-

wr. to be pary 1 rated.
The die, k w bandtd him. He laid It

upon Ihe .b 1. 111 In nl of Mr. Molbilt. and
said: 1 will BUM to do till myvlf." anil,

pulling a luge revolver from hi. cost,

placed It at Mr Moir.ill heuil. and, in a
decidedly ..tin t hit tllicli ited Inuiiner.

snid T want :.'l. sj. and nm going to hava
It. I have i ..iiM.lf red Ibis mailer and llie
clianees I am running, and the
if 1 la, I and am uue.tetl I am

ami a ileaperait men. and liava been ilrtvtaa

durlnc the ot wk lo that p!nl where I
have eonaiderwd iiiletde as Hn- only mcaiia

f -is from Iha povorv and in ry iu
which I , Hett Vub haew aiJI ..... lam
deleri I lo tiara what I have ke.l for.
If you make a im isc. aaU a man or rlnfa.

I 1, ,., a o biaina wrii
blow up the bulltlliig and myswlfwiih tMa

lo.nl. "hn I. be it IBM mo
rn, nt p" 't another p k. (k etafJ-- '
lake your cb. I OB.

'

Moflati i nt. li. irjue with Ihe man i.ui
MM .topped Willi the information llml II wa

useless, ami Ihut he had but iww minute ill

hi. h in 11. ..ut Hn- - heck e bun lor

...iMf h- - wi-h- to live. M0BB.lt, aBBUB

no other Rllernative, tilled mil Ihe checM,

and wa then mderi l to luke It to ih- - siv illf
i. lb ,11 gel it MaMd. Mr. Molfuil left hla

olrhs., and wllb the mail behind him w lib
Ibe partially loncealed under Id

overcoat uud ahno.l agniinl Moffall'. baefc,

marrhetl him behind the counter and up lo

Paying Teller Keeley wllh the re.pu .lllial
the 1 heck be laimediaatiy aaBhed ibey

then icni.it' bed nil.. Mnltalt' oltltc without

altrueling IM allenlloli of Ihe llfieen or
twenty el k. win. were within two feet of

when- - lln v .1 Alter tin y had n tniiincd

In Ihe private ufllce three or four min-ill- e

Ihe robber informed Mr Moftett

thai Ibey were wasting lime, and that ho
had better step to the door and lllolloll UIB

teller lo com to him, which be did. Moflatt

Hi. Inn I. I him to bring Hie money Into III

iiOlce, ami a. the teller turned lo go away.

(ben.bl.it pud li'.ni he wanted twenty f,
(I bill., and l.'"l HI fSCI.I. I uc ...one,

and handed ovei to thewa broc ' in

RWBjttMoM " bo for a lew brief moineiiU had

owned the lnk. and, waiting unlll the tejf
MMd r.a.l...l th- - de.k he Inn k. In it to tho

front dis.r. nuklnj Mr. Mortatl retnain

landing In his .bsir unlll be bud rtcbd
the rnib.lone. II- - then ralw-- bi bat, and

wa kad around the corner, and ha nol yet

been heanl of Mr. Motlult I. ompb tly
prie.tMl.-- w,lh the shuck. Dele. live, am

out alier the man. but 110 nave of him has

lusen found
The mat. who rommllled Ihe mblwry al

ibe Klrsl National Bank thl. cveiilnit Inlro

diiretl hlms. lf lo President Moflatt a . J.

Wells, the name, huviever. I proliably
i, nil after the alarm wa

given by Mr. Monad a MM
.... si.. 1. !, I Irom lb

.1

followed

hy r crowd Ri.d several officer, lie was fob
bl- k, 11 here ba1... ..1 1.. I J.

wen .1 nt, l takenand iwoconnwuiloii
tothaiUilon. Mr. Moffall l poliCB

1. .bout l o b k. and after a
I , ... I ' J X

Blame at Ihe prl-- sabl be w.n not

...un and be w J. Illimeili.l'eiy rcici.i
primmer proved I" Is, a well known hu.ineaa

M by the name of iurk. Tbe chb- - po-

ll, f i- -. th.el,. r. urd

of the robber, and le th followlm

deacripiion: The man I aboul ddrty-,-

igbl live b.l eight Im In-- suMhy
...mplevt.n. weight 110

hiown mustache, badly .unburn. r'7J
lic-l.-l b: in oe,

.
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